Student Scholarships

For more information or to download the applications on these and other scholarships, please visit the BCC Scholarship website at: http://www.bcc.cuny.edu/scholarships/?page=Scholarship_of_the_Week

The New York State Black, Puerto Rican, Hispanic & Asian Legislative Caucus City University of New York Scholars Program will provide highly qualified individuals the opportunity to learn by doing in the district offices (in NYC) of state legislators, while earning up to $2,000. Applications and all supporting materials must be submitted to Professor Peter Kolozi in Colston Hall [CO], Room 320. Scholarship deadline is Friday, November 20, 2015.

Applications can be downloaded from etrinternship.org.

The Critical Languages Scholarship (CLS) provides intensive overseas study in the critical-need foreign languages of Arabic, Azerbaijani, Bangla, Chinese, Hindi, Indonesian, Japanese, Korean, Persian, Punjab, Russian, Turkish and Urdu. Applicants must be U.S. citizens. Program costs - airfare, tuition, room and board, cultural program expenses, overseas health benefits and applicable visa fees - are fully covered. Scholarship deadline is Monday, November 2, 2015. Complete the application online at https://ais.americancouncils.org/cgi-bin/WebObjects/AIR.woa/wa/login?brand=cls.

The 2016 Women's Forum Education Fund awards $10,000 to women over the age of 35 who have faced and overcome adversity and now, after an interruption in their education, have resumed the pursuit of their first associate or bachelor's degree. Applicants must also demonstrate a commitment to helping others and to making a difference in their community when their own career goals are achieved. Financial need is not the primary determining factor in the selection of recipients, although true financial need should be in evidence. Scholarship deadline is Tuesday, December 1, 2015. For more information and to apply, visit http://womensforumny.org/womensforumny/index.cfm/education-fund/.

Relationship Workshop Series

Tuesday, November 3, 12 - 2 p.m., in Loew Hall [LO], Room 200

*FOR MEN ONLY* What role do I play in my relationships? What expectations does my partner have of me? Who and what influences me as a man? What can I do to build the relationships I would like to have? Join us for this interactive workshop, where we explore these questions and more. Pre-registration is required, so please call 718.289.5223. OCD credit is available for this workshop.

4 “Professional” Truths and Random Nonsense - Illustrator Tim Decker

Tuesday, November 3, 2 - 4 p.m., in Bliss Hall [BL], Hall of Fame Art Gallery

In celebration of CUNY Month, the campus community is invited to attend a lecture featuring graphic novel author and illustrator Tim Decker, where he will discuss his creative process and present his works. Decker is a nationally touring performance speed painter who blends music, humor and audience interaction, all while creating giant portraits of legendary icons within minutes. Prepare to be amazed!

Active Shooter Training Seminar

Thursday, November 5, 12 - 3 p.m. and Friday, November 6, 3 - 6 p.m., in Brown Center [BC], Room 311A

In response to past and recent tragic events happening on college campuses, the Department of Public Safety is offering ALICE Program Training (Alert-Lockdown-Inform-Counter-Evacuate) to all students, faculty and staff. The three-hour long sessions are designed to give participants insight and response options when encountering an active shooter. The training is open to everyone, but we are encouraging faculty and staff to take the time to attend one of the sessions. Hopefully you will never have to use the information you will learn, but if a situation does arise in a classroom or in an office, you will have an idea of what you can do to increase your survivability. To attend a session, please email Sergeant Angel Irizariz at angel.irizariz@bcc.cuny.edu or call 718.289.3684.

Author/Activist Kevin Powell at BCC

Friday, November 6, 6:30 - 8:30 p.m., in Brown Center [BC], Hall of Fame Playhouse

In celebration of CUNY Month and the November 3, 2015 release of Kevin Powell's book entitled “The Education of Kevin Powell, A Boy's Journey Into Manhood,” the Office of Student Life will host a lecture and question and answer session with the acclaimed American political activist, poet, writer and entrepreneur. Tickets are free, but you must request them by sending an email to John F. Agnelli III, director of Student Life, at john.agnelli@bcc.cuny.edu. They will also host a coat drive, to be donated to Kevin Powell's philanthropy of choice. If you have a new or lightly used coat, please drop it off that day.
This Week@BCC

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 2, 2015
1- Workshop: Study Planning, Time Management & Learning Style
   4 - 5 p.m., LO 200

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 2015
1- HIV and STD Testing - Free and Confidential
   12 - 3 p.m., LO 101
2- Curriculum Committee Meeting (Tentative)
   2 - 4 p.m., ME 228
3- BCC | HPEW Quit Smoking Session
   8 - 9 p.m., LO 321

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 2015
1- College P&B Meeting
   9 a.m. - 3 p.m., LH PCR
2- Research Paper Writing Assistance
   12 - 2 p.m. and 4 - 6 p.m., NL 241
3- Council of Chairpersons Meeting
   1:30 - 3:30 p.m., LH PCR
4- Committee on Governance & Elections Meeting
   4 - 6 p.m., CP 321

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 2015
1- Research Paper Writing Assistance
   12 - 2 p.m. and 4 - 6 p.m., NL 241
2- C.O.P.E. Workshop: Job Search Strategies
   12 - 2 p.m., LO 200
3- Seekers Christian Fellowship Club Meeting
   12:15 - 1:40 p.m., CO 722
4- BCC | HPEW Quit Smoking Session
   12:30 - 1:30 p.m., LO 321
5- HIV and STD Testing - Free and Confidential
   4 - 6 p.m., LO 101
6- BCC Men’s Basketball Team vs. Union CC
   7 - 9 p.m., Home Game @ Alumni Gym

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6, 2015
1- Wellness Workshop: From Tantrums to Talking Back
   1 - 2 p.m., LO 200 (To Pre-register, Call 718.289.5223)

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 7, 2015
1- BCC Women’s Basketball Team vs. Orange CC
   1 - 3 p.m., Away Game @ Orange CC

Quote of the Week

“In matters of style, swim with the current; in matters of principle, stand like a rock.” Thomas Jefferson (1743 – 1826), American Lawyer, Founding Father and Principal Author of the Declaration of Independence; Second Vice President of the United States and Third President of the United States